The

ultimate

in

Modular

Flooring

100% Waterproof
Heavy duty wear layer
Elegante – Italian for Elegant – Defined as graceful, stylish, refined and sophisticated.
Elegante not only delivers exceptional visual features but also offers all the leading
technical features of advanced modular flooring. Available in a stunningly modern
longer plank design, Elegante will compliment your home giving it a luxurious look
and feel.
Elegante is produced in one of the world’s most advanced luxury vinyl plank
manufacturing facilities, combining modular flooring technology in a Phthalate free
formulation. This ensures that not only does Elegante look great, but it is safe to
install in your home or office space. This is supported by its Floor Score certification
meaning it complies with strict indoor air quality emission criteria. Elegante contains
antibacterial and anti-fungal treatments which kill up to 99% of bacteria and fungi.
Elegante features a highly durable PU protection layer making it hard wearing and
easy to maintain. It is also 100% waterproof meaning it can be installed in all areas
of the home. With a 5.0mm thickness, this plank provides superior comfort under foot
and excellent acoustic properties.
Elegante, with its style, durability and comfort makes it the perfect choice for the busy
home and family.

PU Top Coat Protection Layer
0.5mm Wear Layer
High Definition Decor Layer
Recycled Vinyl
Fibreglass Core
Recycled Vinyl
Non Slip Backing

* Front Cover - ELE1526 Silken Spotted Gum

ELE1530 Decorative Spotted Gum

Modern long plank design
Safe for your family
No need for scotia or trims
Easy to clean and maintain
Lifetime Residential Warranty
Superior Durability

ELE1520 - Elegant Oak

ELE1522 - Elegant Blackbutt

ELE1524 - Cloudy Oak

ELE1526 - Silken Spotted Gum

ELE1528 - Beachwood

ELE1530 - Decorative Spotted Gum

ELE1532 - Sovereign Oak

ELE1534 - Sagebrush

ELE1522 Elegant Blackbutt

ELE1534 Sagebrush

ELE1532 Sovereign Oak

The

ultimate

in

Modular

Flooring

Elegante is the ultimate in Modular Flooring with the new modern long plank design.
Highly durable PU protection layer with anti-bacterial and anti-fungal treatments.
It is 100% waterproof making it the perfect and safe choice for your busy family.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Classification

Heavy Domestic - Commercial

Total thickness

5.0mm

Wear layer

0.5mm

Dimensions

228.6mm x 1524mm

Warranty

Lifetime Residential Warranty
10 year Commercial Warranty

Planks per carton

6

Carton m2

2.09m2
Distributed exclusively by Flooring Xtra Australia.
See in store for maintenance and warranty details.

Lifetime Residential Warranty

10 year Commercial Warranty

There are no harmful fillers nor harmful plasticisers in our products and
the production process is heavily scrutinized to ensure only the
finest quality product reaches our customers.
Product colours are depicted within the limitations of the printing process.
Actual product should be viewed prior to final selection.

*Photographed below - ELE1520 Elegant Oak

www.flooringxtra.com.au

